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N/T Mill Flingers 
Ra Hemo Dated 12 Oct. 71 from S . Ordog 
Hinto:r.y: ~!ha initia.l :ni·trided fli:n.gers pr:esen·ted mf.Ii.ny 
problern ... !' ·esp8cially ir:. the fla·t.~:lesr;i called fo:." Special 
handling, prior to heat treat, required additional 
opera.tions in o:rde:c to sa·i::isfy .,.cole:-..~~m.ces anu fla"\::rt.er~s o 
At this t.ime; customers ~·le!:·e n.o·t sa1:isfi.ed ~:Jit:h the life 
o~ the flinge~r:-s.. 'l'he ccs·t \¥as sec<.,ndary Q Nickel pla·ted 
flingel:s were ·tried iind then a hea.t treated nickel plat·e 
Kanegen ~as tried. Increased speed and seal failure lead 
t:.o a (~ex:o.mic faced flinger {No:coc) .. 
~~:his coating cost ..::~lose to aLd over z:ilOO each.. Being a 
£·lorton process; v.:ve had t:c· :aw.nufacture flingers as directed 
by ort-': DesJgn Depi.: .. unt:i.l Nort.o:;;t did no·t 11van.t to do \.:his 
2u v :mo:<.>e and recolilmen.ded i:J1:cee ccrrrpanies th.at had licsnse(! 
:':ig·hts t·7ith them.. ~lanufact.u::ing then asked ·these companies 
for qt:otes to cerar~tic coat: to p2:'in·c spacs o 
1Etu::: ·;ra:· ying flinger costs ~:;t.ated ~V~7e~·ce very true. MCCo .. 
had lit:·tle cha:nc•a to cops w:U.:h coc/cin.g cost unt;tl Norton 
::-eleased ·thr:.,ir process o ~~he follot~;.ing is as quoted a.~:1d 
Ghar<Jed by Nort.o::-.>. vs 0 -::he c\:>a:tin.g costs by RTG of Conn. o 
·coda-: 0 Not.ic~":.! cost di~~fez·enc~;;:s f.o:;:- Vcl.rious si:;~~=~ flin.qe~;:; .~ 
No :.c t.on H1J.:G 
-----
Ll6) 85 .. 65 0.6. 30 .,10 e:; -:;h 
(24) 43o{')(} ( ,. ~) 14.,10 i7 . ··,-
(16) ~~1.,00 (16} 11.,50 91 
(32} 64. :::o ~quote} (32) 14 .. 55 :; 
(32) 6 4 .. tJO ~i {32) •· /J r.: r• J • ..:" u;;) !: 
(80) i}9 ~ 7S ;, (30) 9 0 ':)0 ~~ 
(80) t19e75 Vi (80) 9.,60 ~~ 
Corm:n.ttnica.·tions fro· .l ou:L· Sprl:Ce Or de:~ Dep ·-., a.s t.o the;! 
his·h cost fo:c f :1.:Lngers p:r:·onlp-::a:d J./ •. a.nuf actt1Jc:Lng f •:l i:-c l\10!! t.hs 
A.go*" i:c~ E5t:u.dy c;~::.:ist.:i.:ng f}~:i.D.g·er. CL:~sign and !'.1Ci.HL!fc;.ct:r!J::i..n.CJ 
N/T Mill Flingers - page 2 
A mee·t.inq '~as held at Engineering with R. Smola, M. Gilva..'t"" 
Ro ~vykes, Uo Wood~:otV'r- and R. Deso to standardize flinger 
design for ease in oJ:dering and from a manufac·curing cos·to 
Hc1rold Woodrow r.tade a complete ztudy of ferrous and non·-
ferrous flingers 11 and ·t.olerancing a21d need "tvere revie"ted 
'-i"i·th Engineering and ~,a;;4ufact.uring Enginee.:ring Liaison .. 
Se .. v-eral changes v1ere made by R .. Srnola in Drafting a.nd reviewed 
by t-iaz1ufacturin.g o 
Manuf.~ctu.ring Cos t1. T11e six-in.ch flingers dlscussed in rnemo 
a:t a total -cost 5 Bethlehem of $2~lo00 was comparec1.. t..,ith our 
n e~c-1 routed flingez- based on deaign 1. drafting and manufacturing 
effortso 
On order 125735 (Belgo) 0 t.he rou·t:.e:i time for 30 pieces q dwg o 
'-•il77475A, was 5{).,5 hourso The ac·tual time for machining ~:~as 
49o7 hours~ which included 8o2 hours for tape proveottto 
N:at.erial cost per piect~ 
Cinco Lathe - o 7 pe~r piece 
Ch~come Oxide - 9 o 60 ee.ch 
Cos·;: per flinger 
$1 .. 40 
9 .. 90 
9.,60 $1o .. 9o 
The fl:t119er s·cudy for Belgo point.'; out thai: our he~t cost is 
based on volum"-l~ M.e-d;~:r;ial co11t:s are less fo:t: ·tubingr no?:mal 
ll'.ach.inin.g set:.up .Ls amort:ized; ·~e ·cape p:coveout. ,.rT.:tll not 
reoccu.r and co-=-;cing costs ar·3 based on lot si:.c~es a~~ prior 
lis 'i:ing shot-ts o 
Ba!;;ad o.n the afo:r:~!;)mer.l.i:icned :·s·tudiez, I would .z·ecoll'Ur:.end 
c~o~.lsiderat,iol'l of flir;~gers as a m(.;mufacturad pc.u:t inventory 
item., w5_t.h minimum quantitiet3 of 25-50 piecea.., 
A good e;!ta.ruple 'dould be o:rder 1~5566, part no" B177475A 
material costs alone ~qere $20 () 00 fo1: t~v~o pi~ce.:.: a.nd the coating 
ccet be.tt·veen $16o50 ~'!.nd $20.00 each: and machin.~d prior to new 
man ufac:-tur:tl'sg p:coced\:~re co 
R.t!iD : C.i1t 
Ro E;> Deso 
M.anufact.n.:cing En9·in.u~ring 
LiaiSOil 
